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JjMiitMf (SCawls.
^^uiHKIB7*\VATT,,&,CUTTBN)'

"Barristers, Attorueys-at-Lsw, Sol'eitore 
in Chancery, Gifelph, Ontaric

d.qothrik, j. watt, w. H.Cl
Guelph. March 1,1671. , '

H. MACDONALD,
BARRISTER AT LAW.

^ Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 

Guelph, June 3,1874, d&wtf

EMON, PETERSON <fc McLEAN,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

•Offices'—Brownlow’s New Buildings,near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON,
K. MACLEAN.

| H. W. PETERSON, 
j County Crown Atty

Dunbar, merritt & bibcJ&k
Barristers and Attorneys at Law 

Solicitors in Chancery, etc.
Office—Over Harvey’s Drug Store.
A. DUNBAR, w. M. MERRITT. F.BISCOE. 
Guelph, Pet. 7,1873 dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
tractorand Builder. Planing Mill, a«d

very kind of Joiner's Workpreparedforthe
rade and the public. The Factory ison 

.Qnebeoatreet,Guelph._____ _____
^yiLLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Office—OppositcTown Hall,Guelph■ dw 

JjV STURDY,

GRAINEK and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel , Wy nd 
ham Street.Oaolvh .

TRON CASTINGS
Of ill tinds.madfctODrdorat

Norfolk Street,Guelph.
t5d w lOHN n 'tOWE.Proprieto

M. FOSTER, U.V.D.,

Surgeon Denllat, tinelph.
OfficeoverE.Har

vey & Go’s. Drug 
a Store. Corner of 
1 Wyndham & Mac- 
rdonnell-st,Guelph. 

iSTNitrousOxide 
laughing gas) ad- 
ministered for the 

•extraction of tooth without pain .which is
««»<•••• *° 

Herod,McGuire,Keating,Cowan, and Mc
Gregor .Guelph. _______________

jpmtisementjs.

mo LET—THREE ROOMS.
Apply at

]6(10 DAY’S BOOKSTORE.
T>ONY FOR SALE — Four years old ;
3 quiet to ride or drive. Apply at this 
office. S d3t

A CJPEED LODGE, A.F. & A.M., 
VV'O No. 180.G.R.C.

Regular meeting will be held in 
the Masonic Hall, on Tuesday evening, the 
7th inst., at 7.31 o’clock precisely.

2t J.MIMMACK, Secretary.

TjlOR SALE — A very excellent Baild- 
JT ing Lot fronting on Paisley street and 
running through to Oxford street—atout 
half an acre. Apply to R. Easton, book
binder, St. George’s Square, Guelph. G-d3wl

l^£APLE LEAP
Base Ball Clii.lt>.

The Regular monthly meeting of the M.L. ' 
Base Ball Club will be held at the Queen's 
Hotel, on TUESDAY, the 7th July, at 7.30 
o'clock, sharp. A full attendance requested.

2d A. WEIR, Sec.

liTANTED— A respectable, honest 
▼ * good girl, able and willing to assist

In house work. Will be treated as one of 
the family. Address Mrs. Forbes, 8G Adams j 
Avenue West. Detroit. S Gd

QTONE SHOP TO RENT — In the 
K7 Town of Guelph, well adapted for any . 
kind of manufacturing business. Apply at 
the Mercury office. j'27-dwtf

TJIOUR EXPERIENCED DRESS-
I1 MAKERS wanted immediately at the 

Fashionable West End. Anply to Miss 
Morrison. A. O. BUCTt AM. 30-dtf

piAXO TIM NO.
Mr. Jones, Piano Tuner, from Messrs. ! 

Nordheimer & Co., Toronto, will visit 
Guelph next week.

Orders loft at Day’s Bookstore will be 
promptly attended to

Guelph, July 4tli, 1874 dtf

^LIVER '& McKINNON,

Barristers, Attorneys at Law, Solicitors 
in Chancery. Conveyancers, Notaries 

Public, etc.
Office—Corner of xyyndharn and Quebec 

streets, Guelpli, Ont.
R. OLIVF.R. dw A. M. MCKINNON.

-J^-OTIOE
All pnrtios having claims against the late 

firm of Hearn A Kennedy are requested to 
present tho same for payment * to pVilliam 
Hearn, who is authorized to roe dive pay
ment of all accounts and debts due to the 
late firm.

WILLIAM HE ARN.
ALBERT KENNEDY.

Guelph, July .3, 1874. j24dwlm
-j^-OTICE. ^

The creditors of John McLean, formerly 
of Gnelph. Bank Manager, * itorested under 
the Trust Deed made to David Allan and 
Thomas McCrae, arc notified that a meeting 
of such creditors will be lioldajk the office of 
the undersigned. Douglas StreeV,Guelph, on 
FRIDAY, lOtli JULY. 1874, at two o'clock 

i p m., to advise the Trustees as to disposal 
of the Estât».

GUTHRIE, WATT A CÜTTEN,
Solicitors for Trustees.

Guelpli, 30tli June, 1S74.

FARMBRS, ATTENTION.

R. Campbell, L.D.S.
| The subscribers are prepared to do all
kin",.°' REPAIRS TO

Farming Implements,Having recovered from liis recent illness, is 
again prepared to attend to the wants of all 
who may require his services.

Office at the old stand, Wyndham street,, Mowers, Reapers, Threshing Machines,
Guelph. ______________ _______________ etc. etc.. on short notice. and on

reasonable terms.

PLOUGHS kept on hand, PLOUGH
CASTINGS made to order, also

BRASS CASTINGS.
HARLEY * HEATHER,

UNION FOUNDRY,
Near J. C. Presnill's Mill.
Ouelnli. .Toly 7th .1*71 .tlm-wiim

J>A1NTERS AND GLAZIERS.

HUMPHRIES & REYNOLDS
Beg to announce to the people of Guelph 
and surrounding country that they have 
entered into partnership, and intend to 
carry on the Painting Business in all its 
branches in their shop a few xloors west of 
the Guelph Sewing Mach ineFactory. Being

Practical painters, they are confident that 
hey can give entire satisfaction to nil who. 
may favor them with a call. Bouse and 

. sign painting, graining, paper hanging, etc. 
done on short notice. Ceilings ealennmed 
in the best manner. , „

HUMPHRIES ^REYNOLDS. 
Guelph. June '.l, 1874.dwlm

If P. DEBOUCHE
" WIRE WORKER,

Pearl street, off King street. Every des
cription of wire work made to order at the 
lowest terms. Any orders left at W. H. Mar- 
con’s seed store. Market Square, or at R. 
Murray’s fruit depot, Wyndham struct, will 
be thankfully received and promptly at
tended td. Terms strictly cash.

Guelph» June 13,1874. dtf.

RICE’S
BILLIARD HALL,

In the Qisen’fi Hotel,Guelph,opposite 
.the Market..
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wANTED IMMEDIATELY,

Town and County News
The Horticultural Show is going 
i this afternoon and evening at the 

Drill Shed. Go. ______
Prebbntation in Orangeville.— On

Second Wesleyan Church.— Thq 
idiiico, on the

afternoon at 4.30 
Hough, Esq. Rev.

Incipient Fire.—A spark from the

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY 
Pyrotechnic Accidents 
Defeat ot the Carliste.

Fourth of July Incidents.
New York, July 6.--When the pyro

technic display,which came off this even
ing in Market Square, had about reached 
its close, a spark from a rocket alighted 
in the midst of a pile of fireworks which 
were lying on the ground ready to bo set 
off. All of them exploded, and the 
sticks of the rockets, balls from the 
Roman candles, and bombshells went 
among the crowd, which numbered at 
least 5,000. The crowd were seized 
with a panic and broke, trampling every
thing in their way under foot. Fortu
nately but few persons were so seriously 
injured as to require medical àid.

London,- July 7.—The Earl of Del- 
housie died yesterday, aged 73.

Paris, July 6.—Despatches from Spain 
report that 4,000 Carliste attackedTërvel 
last Saturday. After an engagement 
which lasted twelve hours they were 
obliged to retire, with a loss of forty 
killed, sixty seriously wounded, and 200 
taken prisoners. The Republicans lost 
nine killed and fifteen wounded.

New York, July 7.—Steamship Idaho 
yesterday brought- 700 Mormon emi
grants, on the way to Utah.

The specials say that thirty-seven 
houses were unroof el on Pennsylvania

TOWN COUNCIL.
The Council met on Monday evening. 

Present, Messrs. Heffernan, Petrie,Crowe, 
Elliott, McCrae, Hood, Davidson, Coffee, 
Mills, and Robertson. #

COMMUNICATIONS.
The following communications were 

read : From Col. Clarke and the Officers 
of the Brigade Camp, inviting the Coun
cil to mess on Wednesday evening.

On motion of Mr. Elhott, seconded by 
Mr. Howard, the invitation was accepted.

From the Town Solicitor to the effect 
that a new trial had been granted, with
out costs, in the suit of Scroggie vs, 
Guelph. Referred to the Finance Com
mittee.

From J. Watson Hall, requesting three 
months, leave of absence.—Granted.

From J. Mair, Chairman of the County" 
Committee on Boundary Line bridges,stat- 
jpg Hat plans had been obtained for a 
new bridge where Victoria Bridge now 
stands, including 125 feet of trestle work 
which is required for approaches. The 
Committee have heretofore confined 
their work strictly to bridging the stream, 
leaving the approaches to be built by ad- 
joimngmnnioipalities. The estimated cost 
of the whole work is between $4,000 and 
$5,000 ; for the trestle work the estima
ted cost is $6.50 per lineal foot. The 
committee believe it would be an advan
tage to include pll the work in one con
tract, and with this view they request 
the town and township to agree to pay 
the cost of said trestle work, or if they 
prefer, that they agree to pay $800 to-

Base Ball in Manitoba.-

THE BRIGADE CAMP.
July 7.

Nothing occurred to vary the daily 
routline of camp life yesterday. The 
usual drill took place in the morning and 
forenoon, and in the afternoon the whole 
Brigade, with the exception of a portion 
of the 30th, who were at the butts, 
marched out to the drill ground, and 
had a couple of hours’exercise. Previous 
to going out the men were served with 
five rounds of blank ammunition to be 
used in skirmishing.

On reaching the ground, the Brigade 
first practised marching past in open 
column. They then counter-marched, 
and marched past again in clbse column. 
There movements were gone through 
with a precision and correctness which 
was surprising, when we consider that at 
least half of the men have only been in 
the ranks but a short time, and had only 
once 6r~ twice dyefore-gone-through-the-- 
same movements in Brigade.

The Brigade then prepared for a sham 
fight. -The column fronted and advanc
ed, supported on either flanks by divis
ions of the Battery. The 28th was then 
thrown out in skirmishing order, being 
supported by the 20th, with the 30th 
and 32nd in reserve. The line-, after ad
vancing for some distance in splendid 
order, commenced firing at the imagin
ary foe. Meanwhile the supports were 
extended, and were ordered to relieve 
skirmishers* which they did effectually. 
At this juncture the Battery opened fire, 
and the fire from the great guns and all 
the guns had no small effect in demoral-

Runaway.—On Monday evening, a span

Wyndham street, leaving portions of the

being brought back to the Wellington 
Hotel, looking nothing the worse.

Avenue in Washington, by a hurncane,
on the Fourth. Excitement nt one time ' Wftrds the whole work. Should either of 

Wc notice in j wa8 nearly a panic, and it wns feared j tAese requests be granted, the committee izins the enemy, who were supposed to
will procee l with the work without de. | be skulking about in the wpods in front, 
lav* in order to have it completed before > The skirmishers then fell back, the re- 
the winter sets in. Failing suoh an ar- ; *erve was advanced, deployed in line, 
rangement at an early day, the commit- j and commenced file firing, which was 
tee will be reluctantly compelled, in jlis- j kept up for some time. Having by this 
tice to other municipalities, to make ira- time, completely demolished the enemy, 
portant modifications in the plans. Af
ter some discussion, this communication 
was referred to the Road and Bridge 
Committee.

Mr. Davidson read a petition from 
John Caughlin, asking for transfer of 
saloon license for the Royal Saloon.—
Granted.

Mr. Elliott read a petition for a grocery 
license from Thos. McCaffrey.—Granted.

Mr. Howard read a petition for the 
use of the Exhibition Building for the 
Y. M. C. A. promenade concert on Wed
nesday evening. On motion of Mr. Me-

I The velocity of the wind lor fifteen 
! minutes was sixty miles an hour. Loss 
estimated at over one million dollars.

Buffalo, N. Y., July 6.—The balloon 
Buffalo, which ascended from hero at 
7 p.m. on the 4th, after passing over the 
Alleghany mountains, Havre de Grace, 
Md., and Delaware city, landed in Salem 
city, N.J.^t 7 a.m. yesterday. The dis
tance is 400 miles, and it is claimed that 
this voyage was the most exciting and 
the longest ever accomplished.

ured. Strange to 
nor wagon suffered 
The wagon simply

St. Alban’s Masonic Ijodge.—The offi
cers of this lodge in Mount Forest, were 
installed for the ensuing year as follows : 
—W. Bro. Jno. McLaren, W.M. ; Bro. 
John McFadyen, S.W. ; Bro. J. Rogers, 
J.W. ; W. Bro. T. Swan, Chaplain ; Bro. 
James Watt, Treasurer ; Bro. T. G. 
Smith, Secretary ; Bro. E. B. Boseley, 
S.D. ; Bro. R. J. Dale, J.D. ; Bro. A. in. 
E jiovd, D. of C. ; Bros. W. L. Smith 
and Wm. Roberts, Stewards ; Bro. Thos. 
Ainley, I.G. ; Bro. James Mude, Tyler.

The room lias iust boon refitted in spleu- 
ili 1 stylo, tbo tables roducod in size, and 
everything done to make it a first-class 
Billiard Hall.

Guelpli, Nov. 3rd, 18J3. d

NELSON,

Clothes donner anti Renovator
All Clothing entrusted to his cave will bo 

cleaned and renovated to the satisfaction 
of his customers. Ho also lias a Laundry 
in connection. Ho return* thanks foruast 
patronage, and trusts lie will" continue to 
receive the support of the public generally. 
RisiloncoDevonshire street,Guelph.

April 20,1874. d8m

Y-M-f!-A-

Grand Promenade CONCERT
l.i the Exhibition Building, on

Wednesday Evenins, Sth Inst.
Urder the diedincu'-shod patronage cf

Lieut.-Col. Clarke, Commanding Officer,
• and the Officers of the Camp,

For the benefit of the Young Men’s Chi is- 
tian Association.

A i tbo Volunteer Bands have it'ndly 
l roff.7, ed their services for toe evening. - 

Lemonade und Ice Cream can bo had in 
■the Build in 2. ", ,

Admission, Volunteers 10c. with lady no 
ext,-a chai ce. General public. 13c.

Concert to commence at 8 o’clock.
O^O. AT.t CHIN, 

General Secretary.
Guelph, July 7,1S74 d1»

Twelfth of July Celebration.—The 
anniversary of the Battle of the Boyne 
falling this year on Sunday, that event
will be celebrated on Monday, the 13th ___ . .
of J uly. In Orangevine extensive pre- ! the eight, clubs in the arena up to the

BASE BALL ITEMS.
PROFESSIONAL games.

For the sixth time the Athletics have 
defeated the Philadelphia nine in a 
championship game this season. Five 
thousand persons assembled to witness 
the game at Philadelphia on Saturday, 
the Athletics winning by their heavy 
batting. The score by innings was as 
fellows

1 2345G789 
Philadelphias 0 2 0 3 0 0 : 0J 0— 6 
Athletics - - 6 1401000 0—12 
Fully 5,000 persons assembled at the 

Union Grounds in Brooklyn, on Satur
day to witness the second game of the 
championship series between the old 
rivals, the Mutuals and Atlantics. The 
first game was played on May 30, and 
resulted in a victory for the Mutuals by 
a score of 2 to 0. The Atlantics proved 
to be too mffth for thex Mutuals in this 
game, as the appended score will show:— 

12345 0 789 
Atlantic - - 2 o o o o o o o 1-3 
Mutuals - - 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0-2 

CHAMPIONSHIP RECORD.
The following iti the championship re

cord of games played, won and lost by

the Brigade then retired and was march
ed off the field.

The different manoeuvres above refer
red to were gone through in a spirited 
manner, and gave one—on a small scale 
—some idea of the beginning and pro
gress of a battle. The firing, particularly 
in skirmishing, was well done, and two 
or three days’ practising in file firing 
will make the men very good in that 
style of warfare. The heat was great, 
but the men stood it remarkably well.

Guard duty is now' performed very 
effectively, and every duty pertaining to

Crae, the petition was granted, on the i the camp is gone about with military 
association paying an extra insurance j precision and correctness, 
charge. ! Lieut.-Colonel Taylor, D.A.G., arviv-

Mr. Petrie read a petition from Jas. ed in Camp in the afternoon, and will 
Mays, requesting that the Council re- ( remain till it breaks up. Paymaster 
fund $20 paid on behalf of the St. j Leys also arrived last night, to make àr- 
Joseph’s Hospital Pio-nic Committee for j rangements for paying the men. Lieut. -

u tl.« a.mimla nn ' (Vil Slnrvinn linn rrnnn linmAentrance to the Exhibition Grounds on Col. Service has gone home, 
the 24th June.

Mr. Petrie, seconded by Mr: Hood, 
moved that the petition be granted.

Mr. Heffernan understood that the

The inspection of the Brigade takes 
place on Thursday at 2 p. m., and will 
form an interesting sight.

paratious have been made for the cele
bration by the lodges of Orange 
surrounding districts. The Mount 
Forest and Harriston Lodges w(U 
participate in the celebration, the 
îonto, G rev &. Bruce Railway having 
generously consented to run cheap ex
cursion trains to and from Orangeville.

i 6th inst. :
Games played. Won. Lost.

1 Boston........... ■ ....... 32 20
/Athletic............. ....... 29 20 9
Mutual .............. ..29 10 13
Pli'lndelpliia ... .......23 11 12

, ITp i iford........... ....20 G
i Rnltimorc......... .......24 19
1 Atlantic.................... 19 7 12
Chicago..................... 22 “ 8 14

„ UUVC1™ * j GuelpV* Entertainment of tlie OfficersExhibition Bmlding and Grounds bad ! _ , Hr* 1
been granted to the Hospital Committee I
by the Council free of «harpe. f' We are K1"1*10 "oH“ ‘h,t lhe Jown

Mr. Howard paid thr.t e difference ei- j Council hare made arrangement, for 
istrd when the ground, were n,ed by | entertaining the officer* of the Brigade 

: a,,ociation, at which chargea were made; Prerion, to the lire,ting np of the Camp. 
1 but there should be a regular rate for all j «=• <*« courtesy will donl.Ues, ho 
occupants. The Y. M. C. A. at present ! tally appreciated by these geptlemen, 
occupying the bnild'ng did so by Vrtne many of whom are strangers in Gnelph.

A New York paper paye :-The Eastons 
A Sensible Qeebt.—Why should a hid fair to carry off the prize at the 

small egg sell at the same price as a i Watertown tournament to-day, as they 
largo one? It would be difficult to ans- i exceeded in defeating the amateur

. . .. Flvawav club of this city on Saturday,wer, except that the custom of the egg ^ ft scÿre 0j to 7i
1 trade has made it so. But it is unfair. ; j The above club were to be tin oppo-

j~^OUJNION SALOON

IHET
CORNER STONE

OF THE NEW
Wesleyan Methodist Church

On tbo Corner of Dublin and Suffolk streets, 
will bo laid, with appropriate ceremonies, 

BY JAMES HOUGH. Esq,,
On Thurwlfty, .Inly Otli*

it discriminates against the improve- ! nents of the Maple Leaf to-day for the ^re6i
ment of fowls, that is against tbo im- j tir6t prize. __________
pro remeut of the egg harvest. Buying j Letters from Livingstone.—A Lon- 
aad selli ig by weight is the correct don letter to the New York Tribune says
practice ; and we notice that the S.atoof i ”eJ le,tter". h,""Mme *° 'I'.111,'
\r l a, a win» n I from Livingston, mclndmg one in whichMassachusetts has passed a law fiAing a |, c, . ’ „ - ,pound aud a half as the minimum weight J® ^ Stanley « amval and generosity 

The nort thino is to n dmâmg his clothing with him, and

of their connection with the Camp.
Mr. Elliott thought the building should 

be properly regulated, and the key ob
tained in each case after a proper form 
had been complied with.

Mr. Hood supported both the Hospital 
and the Y. M. C. A., and though that 
similar institutions should be admitted 
to the Exhibition grounds and buUdÿig

_ a dozen of eggs. The next thing is to 
fuole the price by the pound and not by 
the dozen, and every hen will then stand 
on her own merits.

HKSr.AU It A XT,

kind attentions in cooking him some nice 
food, undoubtedly saved his fLiving
ston’s) life at the time.

The Wimbledon Team. — The Cann- 
Cricket Match To-moiirow.—A match j dian team for Wimbledon had a fine run 

between the Guelph Cricket Club and j home. They have gone to the Altcar 
*1-1-1 , , • , „„„ *_ i ranges, where the new targets are sot up.the Volunteers, hue been arranged for o. ^ MjUmay Ss„Bt8r/o( (he N„tion.
morrow afternoon at 1.30 p. am. This Association, is looking to all the
promises to be the most interesting and J necessary arrangements for their recop- 
bost contested game of tho season, as 1 tion at Wimbledon. The team are in 

at l.-c r.m.^ben nn rûur..^wm the Cricket Club is in good form, and we ^ra'c/rrizes11 amlP|innonrsry “coionel
I 0(1 by the ÏŒV. W. H. VOOLE, of Toronto. 
I The public are invited.

Oppositotbo Market,Guelph. i _ __ „ .__*i.« Pon-The subscriber be^s to npt 'vhis friends j the same evening, the Young l eo
a.a l the public that lie is now roprictor of i pie’s Aid Society, will give a
tho above sutonn.and hopes by keoping none . nv WOTTV A T
but Brst-classll iuors and cigars to receive a 1 STRAWBEURl l4 fcS I IVAL 
aharo of public patronage. j TV TTTF DRILL SHED

Oysters in their season. First-clas ac i IN lrln DKILIj ariJM/.
cotnmodationfor vipperparties. j proceeds to aid the Building Fund of the

,, ei* .« _ ^1-DhADY.Proprÿtor. - new Cburcii. 1 .
_Guelph,April 7,1874 dly | r.uelph, July 2.1874. *lw<l
YfONEY TO LOAN 
JJjL on farm security.

The undersigned have -525,000 for invest
ment in Mortgages on Farms, in sums to | 
suit borrowers, with interest at 8 percent., i 
for periods from 5 to 15 years.

Early applicationsroqiicstcd.
Lemon, Peterson & Maclean.

Guelph. March 18 1874 dw 1

ICEî CREA.ti

COOL DRINKS
Mrs. WINSTANLEY’S Grocery Store, 

south =tde of the Dundas Bridge, Guelnh. 
Guelph. June 0th, 1874 . d«m

^MERICAN

"lirsumsto suit borrowers. No solicitor I HOTLL CATI,
fees or commission charged . . | The subscriber begs to intimnte to the

public that his hew cab attends all trains at

M0XEBY TO LEM),

Applydirecttotln undersigned.
GUTHllIH, WATT & Cv.TTEN,

Anri 110,1374 âÛ1T TFnoTp , - . ,----------- —----------- ------ - ; part of the town. . _ ,
• • m ATQNEY TO BE MADE.” Pleasure or other parties hiring the Cab

jy| _____ ! by the hour can have it at very reasonable
The subscriber is authorized to lot. the i torms by applying at ^HOIILAS ELLIR,

und'-rstand the Camp of Instruction has 
some of the best players in the adjoining 
counties. Wc understand application has 
been made to Col. Clark for one of the 
Battalion Bands for the occasion, and no 
doubt with his Usual liberality he ill 
readily consent. The following players 
have been'selected for the match J. T.
Nichols, F. C. Chadwick, J. Mitchell, Jr.,
G. Morton, W. Henry, G. Grange, R. P.
Palmer, E. Evatt, A. Hines, Geo.
Bookless, C. Sharpe. _

Another New Van.—We notice that 
Mr. F. J. Chubb, West End grocer, has 
just got a new van, Lis business having 
increased to such an extent that,ho 1ms ! with thesi 
found it necessary to procure a horse 
and wagon for the delivery of, goods.
The van swas built by Mr. John M’doqnell,

•Station's, and will convcv ptif-sengerB to any 0f (bis town, and is got up after the

Guelph, July 2, 1874__

. , . , „ ...............J TJOATS TO r.l'.T.farming district. Terms jnoderaV-. Apply ; -—

Proprietor, 
dly

store and premises, in the village of Eden j 
Mills, lately occupied by Samuel'Meadows. 1 

These premises are of stone, large and 
well suited for a general store. The village 
is situated in the centre of a flourishing
farming district. Terms moderate. Apply | -— x
to Lein in, T'eteraon ft M.-Lonii. Solicitor., ; • Th(, sabscriber hns on hand a nnniV 
Qucll'li, Iin.1 to of boat* to lot hv tbo hour or .lav. Aunty

iow.mntp LltrR, . ut thc b0,t ]10USC abovo tho Dundas Bridge.
P. KRTR8,May 27.1S71,

l Mills.

Gzowski is at Wimbledon, and taking a 
deep interest in the proceedings affect
ing the team.

New Connexion Methodists.—We no
tice from a report of the proceedings of 
the Conference of the New Connexion 
Methodists in England, that tbo propo
sed severance cf the Canadian branch of 
that Church bas been looked upon with 
very great regret — some of the elder 
ministers being moved,, by tho very 
thought of such a thing, even to shed 
tears. The arrangement, however, was 
acquiesced in, and as, we believe, by cer
tain concessions that have been made, 
all the objectors in this country to the 
proposed union arc now fullv satisfied 
with these, there will be no reason wfiv 
the measure should not be proceeded 
with as soon as possible.

Mb. Cooper of Kincardine, had a very 
narrow escape from being crushed by the 
cars on the morning of the departure of 
tho volunteers for Gnelph. He hap- i poned to be standing on the track close

In accepting tho hospitality of the Town, 
they will have tho assurance that the 
Corporation and tho citizens fully appre
ciate the services of tho Volunteers, and 
desire to recognize the vajue of these 
services in a shape which will be most 

j agreeable to tho officers, and give them 
! an opportunity of meeting with our 
| citizens, and making their acquaintance; 
! The Council has formed itself into a 
| committee, and in con junction with a 

Mr. Howard was opposed to the prin- number of our citizens who will be asked 
ciple of admitting free access to institiul to co-operate with the members, proper «°"» -i=h cb^d admission At lb. ! SKSSTSi

gates. j promenade at the Exhibition Building
The motion was then put, and the ! on Thursday night. The officers will be

yeas and nays being called for by Mr. 
Heffernan, resulted as follows Yeas, 
The Mayor, Messrs. Heffernan, Petrie, 
Elliott, Hood, McCrae, Davidson and 
Coffee. Nays, Messrs. Howard, Mills, 
Robertson and Crowe.

Mr. Elliott read the 6th report from 
the Finance Committee," granting $40 to 
Capt. Bruce’s Company of the 30th 
Battalion, and $75 to the Battery of Ar
tillery to assist in procuring extras and 
refreshments for tho men.

The petition from Lonis Madge for a 
tavern license for the House ot tho 
Moor, presented at last meeting bnt re
fused on account of informality, was 
again brought np with the blanks filled 
in. but sent back again, the Council 
holding that no change could be made in 
tho petition after the signatures had been 
written

the guests of the Town, and the citizens 
will bo admitted by tickets, whiph wa 
hope will be put at a reasonabîBTiîguro, 
so that all who desire may have an op
portunity of being present.

We will be able to say more about tho 
arrangements to-jporrow. Meantime, 
we hope that ns;fflAny of our citizens will 
be present as ora,* 90 ns to extend a cor- ^ 
dial and unanimifeff welcome to our galrO 
lant volunteers.

Mr. John Anderson, of Port Rowan, 
Conn tv of Simcoe, killed a few days ago, 
in his garden, after a hard battle, a 
snake which measuted five feet in length, 
and over four inches in circumference. 
The reptile fought savagely before it 
succntnbed.

American trade wagon style, combining 
beauty with strength, ard still being
sufficiently strong for the purpose for' . ..

Another ndvAn.1 *° the h,Rh Pl»«°rm *l>™. Tlthmlt *>'»

Shootino Accident. — On Saturday 
afternoon, 20th .Tune, a number of boys 
went for a bathe in the Etobicoke River, 
taking along with them a gnn. One of 
them named Davis picked np the gun, 
which was loaded with shot, fired it off 
into the water, whereby tho shot glanced 
along tho wateç, and part of the charge 

Mr. Howard moved, ecconded by Mr. I entered the leo of one named Harvey.
He managed to get home, although the 
leg had badly swollen. Sergical aid was 
called in. and between 15 and 20 snot

Heffernan, that the Mayor and Council, 
be a committee to make arrangements 
for entertaining the officers of the Brigade 
now in camp, and that tho Mayor invité 
the officers, through their Comrrtandant, 
to a collation in the Exhibition building 
on Thursday evening next. Carried.

The Council then adjourned. *
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which it is intended. ----- — —. ■ . , ..., . , . , . I knowledge, cars were anpronclung from
faze is, that tho tap can be removed nt hoth The platform wa* too hiBh
will, aud tho vehicle used aa a one or : to pGt nprin „ ftnj escape, and there was 
two-eeated ideaeara carnage. The raint. notlt,ndjl room between it and the 
inB wee done by Mr. \V m. Wbcallcv.nnd - Forhmatelv the cars were .topped
his faultless. Tho entire work is lughly | W1f-hin a f00t 0f him or the consequence 
creditable to all concerned. WOald have been serion*.

A long time ago an old . man and his 
daughter Diana started to cross a marsh 
in Lake Charles parish, Louisiana. Thev 
were never afterwards heard from. A 
short time ago a hunter’s dog started 
a wild animal in the marsh, and the 
huntsman was about to shoot when be 
saw that it was a girl,nude and wild. He 
reported Ins discovery, was told the sto
ry of Diana, and has started out in search 
of her again.

extricated therefrom. The lad is still 
suffering considerable from the wound, 
bnt it is to be hoped he will soon re*

As a specimen of Red River growth,Mr 
Hall, of Headinely, sent the editor of tho 
Free Prrtx a stalk of rhubarb 32 inches 
in length, and which was so bulky that 
the single stalk made a largo pie.

Messrs. ÜCnnningham and Lucas, of 
Canada Pacific engineering staff, left 
Ottawa on Friday night with a party of 
thirty for Manitoba. Thev go to survey 
a line from Fort Gnrrv-400 miles west, 
and do not expect to have it completed 
before Christmas. 1 ,

Mr. Small, of Hanover, has the con
tract for building the new C. P. Chnrbh 
at Walkerton, at a cost of $7935.


